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Happy And You Know It
Misc Children

tabbed by north georgia boy
standard tuning

[Verse 1]
          F(C)                            C(G)
If you re happy and you know it clap your hands (clap clap)
                                          F(C)
If you re happy and you know it clap your hands (clap clap)
          Bb(F)
If you re happy and you know it
            F(C)      A7(E7)  Dm(Am)
Then you re face will surely show it
F7        Gm(Dm)        C7(G7)            F(C)
If you re happy and you know it clap your hands (clap clap)

[Verse 2]
          F(C)                             C(G)
If you re happy and you know it stomp your feet (stomp stomp)
                                           F(C)
If you re happy and you know it stomp your feet (stomp stomp)
          Bb(F)
If you re happy and you know it
          F(C)      A7(E7)  Dm(Am)
Then your face will surely show it
F7        Gm(Dm)        C7(G7)             F(C)
If you re happy and you know it stomp your feet (stomp stomp)

[Verse 3]
          F(C)                            C(G)
If you re happy and you know it show your teeth (smile)
                                          F(C)
If you re happy and you know it show your teeth (smile)
          Bb(F)
If you re happy and you know it
          F(C)      A7(E7)  Dm(Am)
Then your face will surely show it
F7        Gm(Dm)        C7(G7)            F(C)
If you re happy and you know it show your teeth (smile)

[Verse 4]
          F(C)                           C(G)
If you re happy and you know it touch a friend (touch someone)
                                         F(C)
If you re happy and you know it touch a friend (touch someone)
          Bb(F)
If you re happy and you know it
          F(C)      A7(E7)  Dm(Am)



Then your face will surely show it
F7        Gm(Dm)        C7(G7)           F(C)
If you re happy and you know it touch a friend (touch someone)

[Verse 5]
          F(C)                      C(G)
If you re happy and you know it say amen (amen)
                                    F(C)
If you re happy and you know it say amen (amen)
          Bb(F)
If you re happy and you know it
          F(C)      A7(E7)  Dm(Am)
Then your face will surely show it
F7        Gm(Dm)        C7(G7)      F(C)
If you re happy and you know it say amen (amen)


